
OFFICE OF DIITE(''TOR (;I,]\IIITAI, III(;III]IT IIDT.('ATION, IIAII}'ANA, PANCHKUT,A

otU)l..tr

Nc,. 9/l -2010 NC'C ( 1 ) Dated. Chandigarh, the I 1.07.2023

Sh. Yashwant Singh, Assistant of 3 Har Bn NCC. Hisar is hereby prom6ted to the
post of Deputy Superintendent on purely tcmporary provisional basis in FpL-06 havipg initial
pay of the functional llasis Pay Rs. 35.4OAl- of Haryana Civil Services (Revised pay) Fiule.2016
against vacancy vrith immediate effect fron.r the date he assumes his duties as such.

The above pro;motion is subject to the following Terms & Conditions:-

l. His; pronlotion is lvithout prc'iuclice to the rigtrts of his senior employees. In case
anl clainl macic hr itltr scnior is acccptcd at anv stase in luture. he u'ill be
reverted to his originttl post l)'orl ulrrch hc is being pronrrttccl.

2. Hisr pronlotion is uithoul prr'irrdicc to thc clisciplinar) procecclings. it'anr. pcnding
aga.inst his senior.s.

3. In r:ase. thc vacarrc-r agairrst rihich he is being prontotecl ceases to exist and there
is no other vllcitltc\ ol'thc p()st ()rr uhich hc is being promotecl ayailablc. he ll.ill
be never.ted to his original posr u,itltout anr noticc,

4. I-Iis prc,motion is sr-rb.iect to re'l'iew' which nral, be exercised by an1 court of
lau./Go.yt. adversel y at1-ecti n g hi s promoti on.

5 He will remain on probation fbr a period of one year, which can be extended as
per Serruice Rules.

6. In <lase, he does not.ioin the promotional posts within 15 days fronr the clate of
commullication of this order. his promotion will stand cancelled.

7. The promotion order is sub.lect to the moclillcarion/correction in case gf any
discrepancl/gap that nta.n- be fbund at later stage.

On prorlotion. ht' is postecl lt N('(' (iroup Ileaclcluarter. Altbala.

Endst No. Even

RAJIV RATTAN" IAS
Director Higher Education, Haryana,

Panchkula

Dated, Panchkula, the LolZl9ol3
A copy of the above is tbrwarded to the following for infbrmation and necessary action:-

Lr'.
2.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

The Pri,cipal Accounrant Gereral (A&E) Haryana. chandigarh.
Group Clonimancler. NCCl Gr.oup I.Ieaciquarter. Ambala.
Conrmarlding Ofiicer. 3 tlar Iln NCC. Hisar. [{e is rcqucsted to relieve the official
immedieLtell ancl .clierirg rcprrl ,*rr please hc sc.t td rhis.fJlce.'freasurr Ol.lrcc. [lisur'. ,/
PS to !\''l)lllr. \r/
Superi ntenclent {ccoLrr.rtrs,'l l lt \,1 S,,1 n-char.ge I I' ( Ye 

l l ( Local ).
Olllcial concernctl.
Spare copr lirr thc pcrs...l rllc ol'thc .f'flcial curccrncd.

Deputy Director Cadet Corps
for Director Higher Education. [{arvana.

PanchkulaF-


